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Safety in Piano Buying
With every Piano we sell we give
our unqualified guarantee of sat-
isfaction. But better even than
our guarantee, of satifaction is
our forty-fiv- e years of giving it.

THE BEST GUARANTEE
in the world is tn ? one you
know you will never need.

LOCAL AND PHItHON w

G,o Cawltlsld Is up from Narrows.

Finished rooms. Se Clevenger.

Walter Kiddle was tn town yester- -

Auto electrical repairs. Jack Mc- -

Culre.

Baled hay at A. A. Perry's Feed
:aru.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Mutton were in
;jwd yesterday

rami Implements at bargain
, rio- - at the Burns Hardware.

fled Smyth was registered at the
iotel Levena Thursday.

Try our banana cream pies. They
ire delirious. 'age's Sw. Shop, tf

Eldon Johnson arrived hore from
cattle last ulgbt and will spend the
timni-- here on his ranch.

Tor Sal- e- 700 lb. Tubular suction
fsed Sharpless Cream Separator,
early new ('has. Wilson.

,. Warren Teller is home from Col-

umbia I niverslty where he had been
attending school duriug the past
ear.

Two new cotfi v for rent New
Ford tru.-- for sal . Have party to
bar a ranch. J. K. Kounsevelle,
Boms

E. E. Frances, a piano tuner of 20
reara experience, is here from Boise
and desire work iu his line. Parties
desiring his services may call the
Haas hotel.

......... ..Nnray n Plages came in irom uenu
iii night with 18 passengers. Some

ot them were young men who are
going to work at the Island Ranch
for the 1'. L. 8. Co.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OK
BURNS. CAPITAL ANU Kl ItPMS
100,000. -- Till.; BANK I'HAI

MAKKs YOUR S S S BAFK."
'ACCOUNTS INVITKB.

Patrons of this school dlstrlcJ
hould hear in mind the annual

tchool meeting and election next
Mrada) afternoon at the school
nouse More interest in these meeti-
ngs should he shown.

Residents of this city who have
spare rooms which will be available
'or i mtauqua week should list
them at once with the committee as
'be hospitality of our town is likely
to he taxed to care for the crowd.

Cbai Comsgys waB OVfiT from his
fa'mli .ii liiaraond yesterday looking
after some business affairs He In-

forms us in. has been "batching" for
"time ;,, ri) ('omegys and the boys
have been out at the Wagontlro
Inch doing home work out there.

Jame Kaycraft of the Inter-Moun-i- n

Tel a. Tel. Co., who has charge
of the lilies, was out the fore part of
thla week repairing the lines which
had ben ut ny bootleggers The
MneH were rut In three places by these
"orili iti.ens and there is good pro-T- i.

ol convlctiag some of them for
the jot,

Friends in this city received Invit-stloi-

to the graduation exercises of
he senior class of the University of

Oregon with Miss Helen Purlngton'a
art loacd The young lady la

oi iho graduates this year and
hW many friends and admirers In
this elty are Mending their congrat-utaH.,n-

mIks I'urlngton Is a gen-

eral favorite among a wide circle of
''tends in this city.

I

Steve fifuwearjl wus regl
a local hotvl during the week.

was over Dia
yesterday for a

28

John Mason from
mond short visit.

Mrs. Coey Smyth and her daughter
were over from Diamond yesterday.

C. A. Sweek and his son Alex
arrived home lust night from

C. S. Green was in from the Home
Creek ranch in fallow Valley the
other day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Cecil were in
from their home on Silver Creek
during the week.

Capt. A. W. Cowan left yesterday
morning for Portland where he goes
to take part in some affairs In con-

nection Willi tlie 0, A. It.

Chautauqua visitors are extended
a cordial Invitation to make my stors
their headquarters while In the city
that week. Mrs. K. F. Schwartz.

Geo. Carter of the Crane American
and Dr. Vincent also of that town,
were here last Saturday on their way

to Portland, going out by way of
Bend. - ,. -r-

-

C. B. kfcConnell returned this
week from a visit to outside points
looking after some legal affairs. He

was in Canyon City, Portland aud
Salem while absent.

Hans Bang was up from Narrows
--yesterday. He sys he Is kept busy
at his trade of painting and paper
hanging lu that vicinity and has no

time for work in this place.

D. L. Rosenfeld, the well known
hut drummer, came In Thursday hv

way of Bend. He is making the ter-

ritory this season In his own car. He

was accompanied in by I). J. Cn,:wHl
who Is also a traveling representative
ot a whole sale glove house.

SAVE TOUR KYES Have your
eyes carefully examined and accur-

ately fitted by an expert. I have had
more than 20 years experience and
guarantee perfect fitting. Maurice
Schwartz, Optometrist. Office with
Dr. il. K. Smith. Hours 1 1 a. m. to
4 p. m.

W evenger returned
week from Nampa where he had been
to get his sOn Geary who had been
attending there. They arriv-

ed home the middle of the week and

yesterday they went to Prairie City

and were accompanied over by Mrs.

Walk up and her children.

Friends in this city have recleved

the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Alice Waters to L. Alfred

Taylor at Welser, Idaho, on June 10

They will be at home after July 1st

at Vancouver, B. C. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.

Waters who formerly resided In this
city where the young lady was well

known to the young people with

whom she attended school. She Is

a niece to W. E. Huston. The Times-Heral- d

Joins friends in extending
best wishes

Mr.
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Do you like to sing or dance?

One can imagine no more perfect dance accompaniment than the Euphonia Inner-Playe- r,

nor a more delightful support in singing popular songs. '

Or do you prefer the simple Ballads and Home Songs?

The stirring Marches and the sacred Songs which have a place in every home. You,
yourself may play them all and play them as they should be played with the Euphonia
Player Piano. This is the Player that you will find most frequently in College Fraternity
Houses, Hotels, Clubs, and Modern Homes.

The Wiley B. Allen Company
J. FELLOWS, Eastern Oregon Representative at Burns

Mrs. Kay ComeRys was iu iho city
yesterday on business.

. s
Mr. and Mrs. 1'at Cecil were iu1

from their home at Sliver Creek
fore part ot this week.

and Mrs. Frnest Keynvuau ur- -

l rived home Sunday evening from
tneir visit to points in Washington
where they were for several weeks.

Cus .or I man n is at the King hos-

P'ta' under the care of If. Smith
o I, .Ting from an attack of Spotted
tevi t.

Word has been received from Crane
to the effect that the pressed brick
building of the Crane Mercantile
Company is now completed und Is

reudy for occupancy.

Miss l.eora Goodlow returned the
11 r of this week from a visit to her
grandpurents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, at
Denlo .She has resumed her position
with the Telephone Company as an
operator.

Judge l Irani Thompson was In town r
yesterday. He reports that he and
his neighbors have been doing some
very effective work lu destroying the
grasshoppers in his vicinity this sea-

son. The peits are h iiuIiik quite
numerous and scattering over a wider
area each year.

Mr. and Mra. Ous Collins came In
Thursday evening, Oua had been In
Navy servlrj' in California where he
made rapid advancement aa a me-

chanic In the aviation department.
They will visit in thla county for a
time but are not decided as to wheth-

er they will remain permanently or
not.

Harry Arnold, a buckaroo boy. wsh
operated on at the Haines hospltul

I Thursday afternoon by Dr. Smith,
who removed his uppedix. The man

I said he had been having some trouble
with his side for several days antf

that It hurt him to ride. He told his

.X
(l C tins in

school

st

doctor he could lasso stock, but did
not have sufficient strength to hold
them us formerly and wondered what
was the matter. The fact was his
appendix had ruptured and formed
an ubcess. The young man Is g big.
strong fellow, and came out of the
operation with every Indication of

Frank Dunn was brought Into this
elty yesterday morning for treatment
where he would be near his physician.
Mr. Dunn has been most unfortunate
this last winter and spring In regard
to Ills health. lie was one oi me
ninny victims of Influenza early In

the year, and some time later had a

severe attack of pneumonia, it was
thought he had entirely recovered
from this former Illness, but the
hunt work of the season has again

caused his health to suffer. A hard
day's ride Thursday brought on the
present trouble, which has mode It

necessary for him to have close at-

tention Dr. J. Shelley Suurman was

called to Mr. Dunn's place below the
Narrows Thursday evening to attend
him. and advised that he come
town for treatment and rest.

I am fully equipped
to fit (iluHseH scien-
tifically and accur-

ately. All Work
Guaranteed.

Maurice Schwartz
Optometrist

Oflire with Dr. Smith

Burns, Oie.
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WeanliiK pigs for sale

phone K, Keyuvaan, Hums.
Bee or

Highest quality and lti-iii-- econ- -

the miiy at The Weleome l'harmucy

T:e daughter Ol .Mr. und MM, JhscH

iVi.t'dock has bee. i at Hie I 'allies hi.s--

liul this week following lue revoWiI
of her jnslls by Dr. Smith

,us. Detn Lowe Is dowu from her
ion" at Harney at the King hohpitul
wa-r- she can ... ne.tr he.- - physician.

: Is Improvlu; In hcald.
A. W. Cox, just returnesl from

Prance, had the mlsfortnne to get
mixed up with t reaper the other day
aud nearly lost a finger. Dr. Suur
muu found It necessary to take sev-

eral stitches to save It.
o

PK1NCKTON CITIZEN
DIKB ON JINK FIFTH

(Contributed
Died Abraham B. Bennett, at his
home near Princeton, on June 6,

ed 66 years. He was born in Iowa
and later lived In Oklallcnla where
In 18 98 he became a member of the
Advent Christian church. The fun-

eral .services at the. home were con-

ducted on June 6, by Rr. Daniel
Quer, burial at Windy Point Ceme-
tery. Mr. Bennett will long be re-

membered by his friends for his
cheerfulness and Christian patience
shows during hla eight years of Bu-
ffering. He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Jane Bennett, his sons, Arthur,
Homer, and Jasper Bennett, and one
grandchild. Etta Fay Bennett.
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HELPED II Kit LITTLE GIBL.

Children need all their strength
for growing. A lingering cold weak-

ens them. Mrs. Amanda Flint,
Route 4. New Philadelphia, ..

writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar cur-

ed my little girl of the worst tickling
cough. "Gives Immediate relief from
distressing, racking, tearing coughs;
soothes and heals. Sold everywhere.

i

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor
ii rr

No!
No!
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DON'T throw away that old suit !

Bring it to our shop first. If we can't make
a good looking, new appearyig suit out of it
bv CLEANING

DYEING
AND

PRESSING
it, then indeed you may throw it away with
a clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains in that dis-

carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that we hate to see yours thrown away till
it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!
Williams-Zoglman- it

Clothing Company

You are invited to make our store
your headquarters during your btay
in Burns Chautauqua week, 24th to
29th.

In addition to Chautauqua
being the best thing you
ever will see, we will en-
deavor to entertain you.

I. S. GEER & CO.

TRYING BUYING
is not known in front of the counters of our store.

You do not buy your groceries on approval: you
know they are just what you want because they are
sold in the store that only retails the best of products
to its customers.

Our goods are this year's stock, which means that
they are the latest put-u- p eatables on the markets.

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon
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NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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